
FROZEN COLLECTION

Sweet corn kernels and hearty pieces of

potato accented with diced onions, carrots and 

bacon with a smooth cream base.

Captain's Corn Chowder
910132 GF

Authentic dumplings, sliced celery, julienne 

carrots, diced onions and Parmesan cheese with 

roasted chicken in a creamy chicken base. 

Chicken & Dumplings Soup
910131

Black beans, tender chicken, tomatoes, roasted 

corn, onions, red peppers, jalapeños and cheddar 

cheese in a creamy chicken broth, finished with 

smoked paprika.

Chicken Enchilada w/ Smoked Paprika 
910068 GF

910130

Onions, celery, okra, green & red peppers 

combined with rice and tender chicken in a 

chicken broth with pureed tomato and uncured 

bacon.

Chicken Gumbo Soup
GFDF GF

White rice with tender chicken and wild rice in a 

creamy, seasoned chicken broth enhanced by 

onions, celery and carrots. 

Chicken with Wild Rice Soup
910129 GF

A creamy offering of healthful broccoli and 

melted cheddar, cream, and Parmesan cheeses, 

finished with a dash of onion.

Cream of Broccoli with Cheese Soup
910127 GF
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910123

Sweet, buttery onions in a savory beef broth

with classical seasonings and a hint of rich sherry 

wine.

French Onion Soup
DF GF

910122

A colorful blend of tomatoes, broccoli, carrots, 

kidney beans, zucchini, green beans, cauliflower, 

corn and onions in a light vegetable broth with a 

touch of garlic.

Garden Vegetable Soup
VN VG DF GF

Tender beef, carrots, potatoes, onions, and celery in 

a savory beef stock.  

Homestyle Beef Soup
910120 DF GF

Thin fettuccine noodles, carrots, celery and 

onions with tender chunks of chicken in a savory 

chicken broth.

Homestyle Chicken Noodle Soup
910119 DF

Acini de pepe pasta and petite meatballs 

carefully created using lean ground beef,

tangy parmesan cheese, spinach and zesty Italian 

seasonings.

Italian Wedding Soup with Meatballs
910118

Tomatoes, carrots, onions, zucchini, macaroni, 

celery, Italian green beans, kidney beans, 

garbanzo beans and spinach in a savory beef 

broth.

Minestrone Soup
910117 DF

Tender potatoes, onions, ocean clams, celery and 

pollock mixed with bits of bacon in a decadent, 

creamy base. 

New England Clam Chowder
910116 GF

Sweet tomatoes, kidney beans, Great Northern 

beans, onions, carrots and celery with bite-sized 

noodles, Italian-style pork sausage, and ground 

beef in a rich tomato broth.

Pasta Fagioli Soup with Sausage
910115 DF

Premium potatoes combined with onion, celery 

and carrots in a creamy base flavored with a 

touch of uncured bacon.

Potato with Uncured Bacon Soup
910135 GF

Zesty Navy beans, genuine Black Forest Ham 

with carrots, onions, celery, olive oil, garlic and 

spices simmered in a ham stock.

Savory Bean & Uncured Ham Soup
910069

Vibrant split peas with carrots, celery, onions and 

perfectly-salted ham in a base of natural juices. 

Split Pea with Uncured Ham Soup
910114 DF GF

Hearty potatoes, carrots, corn, green beans, 

celery, onion and barley with big pieces of 

chunky beef in a blended beef and chicken stock.

Vegetable Beef with Barley Soup
910112 DF

Puréed  tomatoes and real cream in a light 

vegetable base, with a confetti of aromatic

basil and a hint of garlic.

Creamy Tomato Basil Soup
910125 GFVG

Tomatoes, corn, black beans, green chilies, garlic, 

onion, red peppers, jalapeños, cheddar cheeese 

and tender chicken garnished with corn tortillas.

Fiesta Tortilla with Chicken Soup
910124 GF DF GF


